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No. 423, S.] [Published July 30, 1945. 

CHAPTER 5Il. 

AN ACT to repcal 227.27; to renumbcr 227.19 to be 227.19 (1); 
to amend 49.03 (8a) (c), 66.06 (22) (1),73.015 (2),85.06 (4), 
87.06, 87.07 (5),101.13,101.17 (2),144.07 (3) (b), 144.10, 
189.22 (4),189.25,195.06,196.43,227.01 (3),227.12,227.14, 
227.15, 227.16, 227.17, 227.18 and 227.25; and to create 227.19 
(2) and (3) of the statutes, relating to procedure before ad
ministrative agencies and the judicial review of theh' decisions. 

The l)Cople of the state of lVisco11sin, ~'el)1'eSentecl in senate and 
assembly, do en(wt as follows: 

SEo'rION 1. 49.03 (8a) (c) of the statutes is amcnded to read: 
49.03 (8a) ( c) Such order shall be subject to review in the 

maliucr provided in chapter 227, except that * "* ~ s1,wh '}'e
view shall be *) * * instit'uted in anyone of the following 
cil:cuit comts. in the following counties: (1) Douglas, (2) Eau 
Claire, (3) :iHal'athon, (4) Brown, (5) La Crossc, (6) Dane, 
(7) Milwaukee, and mal' be heard at a reg'ular or special term 

.in anyone of such circuit courts. 
SEOTION 2. 66.06 (22)(1) of the statutes is amendcd to rcad: 
66.06 (22) (I) " " <c' Judicial"cview of the determination 

of the puhlic service commission nLaY be had by any pe'rson ag
grieved in the manller prescribed in chapter 227'. 

SEO)'ION 3. 73.015 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
73.015 (2) Determinations of the board shan be subject to re

vi~w in the manner provided in chapter 227, except that *' * ~ 

p1'oceed~ngs the1'efm' involving' taxes of persons ather than COl'~ 

parations shall be *' ,:~ * imstit1/'ted in the circuit caurt of the 
, county where the taxpayer resides, and * ,x- *' pToceedings in

volving taxes .of llollresident individuals or fiduciaries shall be 
*" *'- *' instit'ltted in the circuit court .of the caunty which in~ 
clndes the situs of the property or incame assessed, ai' if there 
be more than one such' caunty, to the circuit court of anyone of 
such counties. If the circuit court construes a statute adversely 
to the contentiol) of the department of taxation, the department 
shall.be deemed to acquiesce in the constrnction so adopted ~nless 
an appeal to. the supreme court is taken, a.nd the constructian so 
acquiesced in shall thereafter be followed by the department. 

SEC1'JON 4. 85.06 (4) of the statutes is amen(led to read: 
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85.06 (4) The motor vehicle department shall investigate, as
certain, determine and fiX8uch :reasollable standards of lighting 
equipment and reflective signals for motor vehicles, trailers and 
semitrailers, and for the adjustment and use of such equipment, 
not inconsistent v;rith this section, as to make the use of the high
ways by such vehicles safe for all the public. The said depart
·ment plaY issue general or special -orders prohibiting the use of 
any highway by any motor vehicle not conforming to such stand
ards. Such investigations, standards and orders shall be made as 
provided in sections 101.01 to 101.28. Every order of the de
partment shall have the same force and effect as orders issued 
pursuant to sections 101.01 to 101.28 and any • • • j1tdicial 
rev'iew the,.eof shall be * * * inslil1ded as provided in chapter 
227. 

SECTION 5. 87.06 of the statntesis amended to read: 
'87.06 An order dismissing the petition shall be snbject to re

vieviT in the"manner provided in chapter 227. ' An order dil'ectiug 
the hearing to proceed sl\all not be subjeet to review except upon 
* * *' 1'eview of the final ordcr made pursuant to section 87.07. 

SECTION 6. 81.07 (5) of the statutes is amended to read: 
87.07 (5) Any such order may be reviewed in the manner pro

vided in chapter 227, except that if any finding as to the amount 
of benefit to any property shall be challenged upon such • * .• 
review the " • * petitione,' shall be entitled to a trial by jury 
upon demand~ 

SEc'rION 7. 101.13 of the statutes is amended to read: 
101.13 All orders of the industrial commission in conformity. 

with law shall be in force, and shall be prima facie lawful; and 
all such orders shall be valid and in force, and 'prima facie reas· 
onable and lawful until they are found otherwise upon * * * 
judicial "eview the?'cof pursu:ant to chapter 221 01' until altered 
01' revoked by the commissio~ . 

. SECTION 8.101.17 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
101.17 (2) Every order of the commission shall, in every pros

e(n~tion for viola.tion thereof, be conclusiyely presumed to be 
just, reasonable and lawful, unless p'rio.l' to. the il1sti~ution of 
prosecution for such violation * * * ((, proceeding for j1('(licial 

.review of s1('ch order shall have been 11;,';;: * institutecl) ' as 
provided in chapter 227. 

SECTION 9. 144.01 (3) (b) of the statutes is amended to read: 
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144.07 (3) (b) " • " Institute" proceeding t01" jndicial 
review in the ma.nner providecl ill ehapter 227, except that the 
place of appeal shall be the o.ircni! comt of the connty of t.he 
Illnnicipality .furnishing the service. 

SECTION 10. 144.10 of the statutes is amended to read: 
144.10 An 'OlVller may elect to arbitrate or may * * '''' hl

stit'ltie a proceeding for .1u(UC£a,z 1'ev'iew in the lllanner provided 
in chapter 227 from any order of the boarel. The" provisions of 
section i44.07 (3) shan aIlply including· affirmation or modifica
tion, but excepting the 20-day limitation. Taxable costs shall 
be in the discretion- of the court. , 

SECTlON 11. 189.22 (4) of the statutes is amended to read: 
189.22 (4) No • * " p,·oceeding t01··jndic£al review of an)' 

ol'der of the, departm~nt shall be broug-ht in allY court 11nless 
the plaintiff within the tillle limited herei11 shall have l113:c1e ap- , 
plication to the department for rehearing and the department 
shall ha.ve acted 01' failed to act upon said a,pplicatioll as provided' 
for in this section: 

SEc'rION 12. 189.25 Of the statutes is amendetl to read: 
189.25 (1 ) No injunction shall issue in any" *' *' proceed

ing i?>stit"ted pursuant to section 189.22 (5) suspending or stay
ing 'any order of the department, except upon apiJlicatioll to the 
court or the presiding' judge thereof, notice of which shall be 
given to the department and any other party to the "" *~ ,,: 
p1'ooeeding, and 'hearing; and no injunction shaH issue in any 
other proceeding or action, in ally COlll't, 'which shall have the 
effect of delaying 61' preventing any order of'the depal'tment frOl~l 
becoming effective, unless the- parties to the proceeding before 
the depa.rtment in which such order was made, are also parties 
to such proceeding or action. 
"(2) No injunction shall issue in any *=, otc ~f, .proceecUh,fj '/:'i/,-

siit1.ttecl pursuant to section 189.22 (5) or in any other proceed
ing 01' action, in any court suspending' 01' staying any order of 
the department or, having the effect ~f delaying or preventing 
any order of the department from becoming effective, unless an 
undertaking· shall be entered into on the part of the pe#tioneJ' 
01' plaintiff, ,vlth snch surety 01' sureties Hnd in such stun as the 
court or the p~esiding judge thereof shCllI direct or appi·ovc to the 
effect that the petitione·/" 01· plaintiff will pay all damages w],ich 
any party may sustain by the sus·pension 01' stay of the order of 
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the department or the delay 01: preventiou of such order from 
becoming effective, and to. such other effect H~ f>l1ch court 01' judge 
may direct, and no order 0.1' judgment in any such proceeding or 
action shall be ,stayed on appeal therefrom llnless a like under~ 
taking be entered into by the * * * petitioner 01' plaintiff in 
addition to the undertaking provided in ~ection 274,11 (8), 

SECTION 13, 195.06 of the statutcs is amendcd to read: 
Hl5.06 All :)\' ':? {~ o'rders, de.te1"lni11ations and decisions made 

by the commission shall be in force "nd effeotive 20 days after 
the sanle has been served as "eqnirecl by section 227,14 nnless the 
commission shall specify a diffm'ent date 1.tpon which the same 

. sha!! be effective, ~nci shal! be prima facie lawful, and all regula
tions, practices and service prescribed by the commission shall 
be i,n force and slWll be prima facie law/ttl and reasonable, until 
finally found othel'wis~ UPOll " " * .iucUcial review the>'eof 
illstit.1Cted pursuant to chapter 227, 

, SECTION 14. 196.43 of the statutes is amended to read: 
196.43 (1)' No injunction shall issne in any .x, • • proceed

ing for review under chapter 227 " " ." of an order of the 
commission, suspending or' staying any such order except upon 
applicatjqn to the circuit court 01' presiding judge thereof, n'otice 
to the commis'~i~n ancl any other party, aJld hearing; and no in
j1111ction shall issue in any other proc,eeding or action, in any 
court, which shall have the effect of clelaying 01' preventing any 
order of the commission from becoming effective, _ unless the 
parties to the' proceeding before the commission in which such 
order was made are also parties to such proceeding or action. 

(2) _ No injunction shall issue in any'such ~(: o;.~ *; pJ'oceedvng 
fm' 1'eview, or in any other pi'oceeding' 01'. action, suspending 01' 

staying any Ol:der of the commission, or having the effect of de
laying .or preventing any order of the commission from becoming 
effective, unless an undertaking shall be entered into on, the part 
of the petit'ion~1' or plaintiff, 'by at least 2 sureties, in such s11m 

, as the. court or the presiding juclge thereof shall direct to the 
effe9t that the petitione'/' 01' plaintiff will pay all damages which 
the opposite pm'ty may sustain by the delay or prevention of the 
order of th'e commission from beco~ing' effecti-ve, and to such 
further' effect as such judge 01' court shall in discretion direct, 
and no order or judgment in any such proceeding or action shall 
be'stayed * * * 1tpOn j1tclieiaJ reV'l:ew the1'cof unless a like 
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undertaking be entered into by the * «. * petitione1' 01' plain· 
tiff in addition to the undertaking provided in section 274.11 (3). 

SEC"ION 15. 227.01 (3) of the statutes is amended to read: 
227.01 (3) "Contested' case" means a -proceeding in 'which, 

afte>' hearing "eqni"ed by leew, the legal rights, duties 01' privi
leges' .'0£ * *~ f.' any lJal'ty to s'nch proceeding are *~ * * de
termined or d1:1:ectly affected by (l. decision '''' ,,; * 01' order 
".!o * :;'" in snclL 111'O'ceed'ing ~. * * and in 'Which the assertion 
by one pm'ty of a1111 s1wh right, du,ty Of pl"im:lege is denied- or con
t,.ov,,;ted by ,mothel' pal'ty to such P1'oceedi.ng. 

SECTION 16. 227.12 of the statntes is amended to read: 
227.12 \VhelleVer in a contested case it is impracticable for 

the',members of the agency ,;vho ,:~ * * participate in the d,e
cision to hear or read all the evi(lcnce, the ,final decision shall not 
be ma.de llntU a '*' *-, *" smnmal'Y of the evidence prepa'i'ed by 
the pc'rson conducting the hem'ing, together with h1'.8_ 1~ecommenda~ 
tions as to the findings of fact a.ncl the (lcci£;on in the p"occecling 
has been prepared and furnished to eAch, pArty, and ~~ '* I.'; a 
"eason(,ble . opportunity has been afforded to each pady to file 
written exceptions to such smJt1nUl'lI and proposed jlndmg/i_ and 
decision and to argue'with respect to them orally and in writing 
before all the members ,,,ho are to particii)ate in the decision. 
The agency's fi.ndings of fact may be macle "pon.the bas':s of s"eh· 
s1tmmal'Y "and the filed excep#ons tiw'I'eto as he1'C'/:n provicled. 
The parties' may 'by' written stipUlation wah~e compliance with 
this section. 

SECTION 17. 227.14 of tb e statutes is amended. to read: 
227.14 '.'!< '* '* Every decision 1.(' Ii.' '* WhC1~ made, signed 

and filed, shall be sM'verl forthwith by pM'sonal clelivM'y 01' mail· 
ing of a copy to each party to .the pl'oceedings 01' to his attorney 
of record. 

SECTION 18. 227.15 of the statntes is amended to read: 
227.15 Administrative decisions "*, lOhich (lil-eotly.affect 

the legal rights, d1l#es oj' privileges 0/ (tny l?erS01l, whether a£~ 
'fil'mative or negative in :form, _except the decisions of the c1epal't w 

ment of taxation and the banking. commission; shall be subject to 
judiciall'eview as proviclccl in tki~ c1i.(tpt81'/ but if specific statu
tory provisions require a petition for rehearing' as a condition 
precedent, review shall be afforded only after, such petition is 
filed and determined. 
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SEC'l'ION 19. 227.16 of the statutes is amended to reatl: 
227.16 (1) Except as otherwise specifically provide(lby law, 

any person aggrieved by a clecisiOIi :i!' ';'i *:' sp6c'ifiecl1:n section 
227.15 and directly affected thereby shall be entitletl to judicial 
review thereof ~~ :Ii< ';;' as p.I'ovhlecl1:n this chapter. Proceed
ings for review shall be instituted by serving a '" * * petition 
therefo], personally or by registered mail upon the agency 01' one 
of, its menihers or, 'upon its secreta.ry or clerk, and by filing such 
* * * petition in the office' of the clerk of the circuit court-for i 

Dane county (unless a diirel'Cllt ,place of rGvie"w is expressly pro
vided by law-) J all within 30 days aftcr the service of the decision 
of the agency 1(pOn all parUes as provicl'ecl in section 227,14 or 1:n 
cases when; a 1'ehcal)'1:ng 'is req·u.estecl within 30 days after service 
of the ordel' * " " finally (/;isposing of the application for 
S'lwh rehearing', f!1' tV/:th1:n 30 days after the final cl-ispos£Non by 
OlJC1'ation of law of any S'lf.,ch applicntion fm' rchewring * ~~ * 
The * * * pet1:lion shall state the nature of the * ,:~ ,):' 
lJeti#oner's interest, the fa,cts showing thai pcti#o'nm' is agg'l'hmecl 
{{.nd (Zircctly affecie(Lby the clecisiO'lI, and the g'J'O'lf.,lIcl Q1' grounds 
spedfiecl 1:n section 227,20 upon which pet'iNo-ne'/'- 'con-tends that 
the-decision sho1l,lcl be re've1'sed 0)' 1')'UJ(Ufi.ecl. * ~f, * The lJct#'io'l/. 
may be amended, by leave of court, though the time for 'f:. * '''' 
-se'l'ving the same has expired. The 'petition shall be enUtled in 
the 1W1ne of the person ser'ving the same ((8 petitioner amel the 
nmne of the a,geney whose (lec'l~s-ion 1'S sought to be reviewed as re
spondent, except thal 'I:n peti-Mow; JOI' 'I'em:ew oj decisions of the, 
bqanl of tax alJpeals or oi the bank'/:ng re'view boa'l'd the depa.J't
'/H,ent of tu,xntion o'J' the ba,nldng cmnm,£ss1:on shall be the 1wmecl 

1'eS1J01ulcnt. Copies ,of the ~~ .;:, * pet'ition shall be served, per
sonally 01' by registered mail, not latcr than 30 days after the in
stitution of the ~~ ,., * pJ'occcd:£ng, upon all parties -who ap
peared before the agency in the proceeding in which the order 
s01tght to be rc'viewed was '/1wde; and for the purpose of suchscrv
ice the agency upon request shall certify to the * ,:~ 'i!;. peti
t1:one'l' ,the names and addresses of all such parties as disclosed by 
its records, which certification shall be conclusive. The agency 
(except in the case of the bOHrd of tax appeals an,d the ba1l1dn~ 
review 'board), a~nd all parti.es to the proceedIng before it, shall 

. have the right to pm'ticipate in the proceedings for l'eview. The 
court, in its discretion, may permit other interested persons to 
intervene. 
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(2) EVe1'y person served with the petition fa" "eview "" 1"'0-
viclecl1:n this 'scction {t1ul who cles£1'cs to parfici1Jaie in -Ute p1'oceecl-
1:ng /01' review thc'J'eqy 1:n-stitutecl shall serve 'upon the peiitio1tm', 

. within 20 days after SC1'm:ce. of the petition 1tpOn s1tch pm'son, 
a notice of appearance statilzg hi's posUion 'w'itk 1'e/m'ence to the 
ajJinna:nce, vacation 01' l1wdification of the m'cZer 01' decision 
,uncle?' 1'cview. 'B1lCh notice, othm', than by th,e nal1wd 'respondent, 
shall also be sm'ved on the named respondent and the attm'ney 
general, and shall be filed, together with 1"'oof of reqn;"ed sm'v
ice thereof, with the clerk of the "eviewing conrt within 10 days 
alteT such service. Se1'vice of all s'llbseq11.ent papers 01' notices 1:'J.1, 
snelL p1'oceeding'11-eed be l1wcZe 'only 1lpon the petitione1' and su,cli 
atlte'}' pe1'SOllS as have servecl and filed the notice as hM'ein P1'O-_ 

:uided 01' hcwe bee?'/; permUted to inte1'vMlC 1:n said _p1'oceecling, as 
lJarties thM'ctO) by order of the 1'6vl61m:ng C01.l1't. 

SEOTION 20. 227.17 of the statutes is amended to read: 
227.17 The " '.: • instd1ltion of the l'roeeecling fm' review 

shall 'not sta~y enforcement of the ag'ency decision; but the re
viewing' court may order a stay upon snch terms as it deems 
propel', except as otherwise pro-vided in sections 189.25 and 
196.43. 

SEOTION 21. 227.18 of the statutes is amended to read: 
227.18 Within 30 days after service of the ,,_. * petition. 

for review upon the ag'ency, or within such further time as the 
court may allow, the agency shall transmit to the reviewing court 
the Ol'iglnal or a certified copy of the entire record of the pro
ceeding'S in wIdell" the decision-under review was made) including' 
all pleading'S, notices, testimony, exhibits, finding'S, decisions, 
orders and exceptions, therein j but by stipulation of all parties 
to the review iJroceeding's the record may be shortened by eli~ina
ting any portIon thereof. AnJ~ party, other than the agency, 1;e
fusing to stipulate to limit the rec'or~l may be taxed by the court 
for the additional costs. The rccord may bc' typewritten or 
printed. The exhibits may be typewritten, photostated or othei'
wise rel1l'oduced, or, upon motion of any iJarty, or by order of the 
court, the original exhibits shall accompany the record. The 
court may require or permit subsequent conectiolls or additions 
to the record when deemed desirable. 

SEOTION 22. 227.19 of the statutes is l'enumbel'ed to be 227.19 
(1). 

: ' 
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SECTION 23. 227.19 (2) and (3) of the statutes are created to 
read: 

227.19 (2) Proceedings for review of administrative ag'ency 
decisions as provided in this chapter may be brought ou for trial 
01' hearing at any time upon not less than 10 days J notice given 
after the expiration of the time for service of the notices provided 
in section 227.16 (2). 

(3) Within 20 days aftei' the time specified in section 227.16 
for filing notices of appearance in any proceeding for l'CVif)"W, any 
respondent who has served such notice may mOve to dismiss the 

, petition as filed upon the ground that such petitioll, ,up'on its face, 
does not state facts sufficient to show that the petitioner named 
therein is aggrieved and directly affected by the 'dceision sought 
to be reviewed. Upon the hearing of such motion the court 

'may grant the petitioner leave to amend the petition if the, 
amendment as proposed shall have been-served upon all respond
ents prior to such -hearing. If so amended the court may con
sider and pass upon the validity of the amemjed petition without 
further or other motion to dismiss, the same by any respondent. 

SECTION 24. 227.25 of the statutes is amended to read: 
227.25 Any action or .• • ., proceecling for the review of any 

order of an administrative officer, commission, department or 
other administrative tribunal of the state reqnired by law to be 
instituted in or taken to the circuit court of Dane county except 
B;ction ,or 'appeal for the- review of any order of the industrial 
commission which shall have been so instituted or taken and shall 
not have been called, for tdal or hearing within ,.'., ,. 6 months 
aft~r such * * 'J« proceeding * ;;" '1.~ -01' action has been insti
tnted, and tbe trial or hearing of which shall not havc been con
tinued by stipulation of the parties or by m'der of the court for 
canse s,hown, shall on the application of either party on 5 days' 
written notice to the other be certified and transmitted for trial 
to the circuit court of the county of the residence or principal 
pJace of business of the plaintiff or ':i: :'f; *:' lJetitionetJ where 
such action or proceeding' shall have the precedence over all or
dinary civil actions. Unless written objection shall be filed with
in such 5-day period, the order cCl'tHying and transmitting sudh 
proceeding shan bc entered withont heal·iug. The plaintiff or 
* " ., petitione1' shall pay to the clcrk of the circnit court of 
Dane county a fee of $2 for transmitting the record. 

SECTION 25. 227.27 of the statutes is repealed. 
Approved July 26, 1945. 


